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FFECTIVE RECEIPE

Home-mad- e Kidney, Bladder and
Rheumatism Medicine for

Readers.

Here Is a simple home-mad- e mix-

ture as given by an eminent au-

thority on Kidney diseases, Who

urates the statement that It Will

relieve almost any case of KIduey
trouble if taken before the stage
of Bright' disease. He states
that such symptoms as lame back,
Fain In the side, frequent desire to
urinate, especially at night; pain-

ful and discolored urlnaton, are
readily overcome- - Here is the re-

cipe. Try it:
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

cunce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
Compound Eyrup Sarsaparllla, three
ounces. Take a teaspoonful after
each meal and at bedtime.

These ingredients are all harm-I-t
ss and easily mixed at home by

shaking well In a bottle. This

entire!

Trr you aren't
prescription.

following letters
in for

week 24;

Booth
Lizzie Laura

Clarence Cunningham; James
Antho Griffey, Meadow;

Manahan; Mont-

gomery; Poe;

A. Hughes, P.

NOTICE.

Watch this Space'

Next Week.

V!

Picklesimer's Store

BIO SANDY .KEWS.

Huntington's Greatest Store K. N. C. Notes.
a-- IN WASHINGTON, D. C.,

Malle guest
ol the scientific FiFDvnnnv KNOWS

ITOTICB. Mr. Worth Conley the :COL. WILLIAM CAMP.m
Valley Seminary, visited Johnson

There yet remains doten of Uiom $100 and $1.50 shirts at EOc, County last Saturday.
$2.00 $3-5- shirts $1.00 of course some sites are missing, but yours
niay be here also a few those 60a ties for 25c. Mr. Cisco, of county, a for-

mer of the K. N. C... Was

Per Cent Saved is that Much Made. at
very

reception
much delighted

evening
the
nd

Can you save MORE a suit overcoat of reslrable style and quality? occasion.

25. per cent discount sale you choice of the Whole c Mr. Hutchinson, pastor of
of ready-to-we- ar clothing nothing reserved, and every garment desirable, &;tLe M. Church South, made ad

; t dress to the of the NorSuITr flvPlY-rkAt- Hninr-norc- t Vonv Vuta

of our garments, these prices must convince you the unusual great-Lt- ss

values sale holds.

$26,25 Men's Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats worth $3300

$22.50 buys Men's Suits, Overcots and Raincoats worth $30.00

$18.75 buys Men's Suits, Overcoats end Raincoats worth $25.00

$15.00 buys Men's Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats worth $20.00

$13 50 buys Men's Suits, OvercoaU Raincoats worth $18.00

Why Not Save on boys' School Clothes?

Many weeks yet school out weeks too, on boys rants
and suits.

Boy's $5.00 suits now $3.75; $6.00 $4.50, $7 suits. $5.63, $S.50
$6.38, $10.00 $7.50, $1500 suits, Overcoats and Rain-

coats at similar reductions.

Boy's $100 school pants 75c, 75c Knlcks $1.31. Variety In boy's
65c, 60c pants 38c $125 Knlck-c:bock- rs 94c $1.50 Knlcks, $1.13

fast decreasing.

HUNTINGTON,

- mixture has a peculiar healing and .Branch Sunday.

jootWng effect upon the Blllie Preec makes regular Visits

''Hldnej' and Urinary ttructure, and Charley Travis'.

often overcomes the worst forms Mrs.H.J.Shannon and
Cartmel have returned from Ports-ti- eci Rheumatism in just a lit- -

while. This- mixture is said mouth,

to remove all blood disorders md Moving all the in our vlcln-our- a

rheumatism by forcing the kid- - ltv- -

filter and strain the Mrs. Mllle Shannon and sister,

blood and system all uric acid Emma, vWlted their sister,. Mrs. Rs-an- d

foul, decomposed waste mat-bec- Thursday,

ter, which these afflictions- - j Church Uncle George Travis'

It if well. Save
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Shannon Branch.

Charley Prater died at his home;
on Shannon Branch Saturday of con
8' mptlon.

Jerome Hardin and Dave Bussel
passed through here Saturday en
route to Phil Preece's.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Wilson died Friday night-Clarenc-

and Mitchell Preston of
the K. N. C, visited home folks Sat-

urday and Sunday.

John Gussler, who had been kick

so long died Sunday night- - Inter-
ment took place on Blaine.

Silas Hanley visited old Uncle Geo.
Chapman Saturday.

Miss OUve Shannon and little
brother, Benard, passed through here
Monday en route to Charley Chll-der'- s.

i

Mrs. Rebecca Cox, who has beeni

rerlously ill, In improving.
Will Gibson and brother, John, and

Andy Webb attended church at Shan-
non Branch Sunday.

Charley Chllders made a trip to
Richardson Tuesday.

Jeff Shannon and Charley Cox)

vcre calling on friends on Shannon,

with one conversion,
Revival meeting at Mead's brunch

nlth good success. r

, James and Bill Shannon have
bought all of Bennett Cox's timber
and will have It sawed Into Umber-Mr- .

and Mrs. Joe Cheek Visitedf

home folks Suuday.
Mrs. Maud McClure and children

visited Miss Emma Shannon Sutur- -

lay night-Uncl-

Harry Shannon is improving
There will be church at Ga.ied

Chapel the fourth Suuday by Rev
Rice. '

John McClure has returned (rum
West Virginia.' .

W. M. Marshall and wife are the
rarents of a baby girl-Tw-

Twins.

FOR SALE.

Two acres of land in Hubbards-tow- n,

W. Va., on Big Sandy river,
a'eo on N. & W. railroad two)
dwellings houses and one alore house
40x22 feet, all new; good lellnr i.nd
cistern and a good well close; stable,
coal house and other out buildings.
Will sell cheap, for particulars cal

on or write, W. R., 3trother,
W. Va.

Books, stationery, and all kinds
:f school supplies at Conley's

Store- - '

tej

'L

Store closes at six

raaaaaaxx
f

UUK nUUUDUIYJ. fclworklng at Gallup, has

Sunday school ::lce- -

Davld 21, tnIs Place wlUl

falUns under a Cheapedke ance- -

ai d Ohio freight train near OUve
Hill Tuesday.

We hear that Harve Elam j

dangerously ill at the home of his
deujghter on Big Sandy. Gruyson
Eugle-Heral-

These have been affirmed by the
Court of Appeals:

Wilson vs. Johnson.
Northuft trustee, vs. Summer, trus--

tee, etc., Martin- -
"

Whltesburg, Ky., Feb. 18. United
States Deputy Collector Sam Collins
and posse of revenue men ran on
a moonshine still and complete para-
phernalia In an abandoned Cual ml:ie
on Mill Creek today and destroyed r

months the officers bad been
baffled as to Its location.

Campton, Ky., Feb. 19 The body
of David Coldiron, a son of Owens
Coldlron, a farmer of this county,
who killed in Colorado
by falling from a darrlck over 400

ftet was brought here for burial to-

day.
While at the grave of the youw?

rr.an, the father received uews that
Its sixteen-year-o- ld daughter lad
suddenly died at their home ou'

Creek. The girl will be
brought to this place and burled be-s'-

her brother.

Huntington, W. Va., Feb. 19.

Lcst Harper was last night abo-i- t 10

o clock remanded to the county Jail
to await sentence after belrg con-v'ct-

of to rs-oa-

Garnet Kelley, a seven-ycar-o- 'd

girl, who lives near cross roads.
The penalty not less than one

more than five years In the pen-

itentiary. : The trial of Harper prov-
ed one of the most sensational md
revolting cases ever heard In the
Court room. The ae eommeuwrt
early Tuesday morning and was not
liven the Jury until half-pas- t;

n'ne o'clock last Dight. It took
the Jury but a few minutes to re-

turn a verdict of guilty.
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Hide and
Wool

Fllra,TaJlow, Baanru, Clnacas
boldaSMl,(YdWRoM).M7AnUi
Wad Clntw, 1. U'. r. d.aUra
MiUiilnl la l856-"- Ow ktlf cmtatt in
Lwinib"-- wd cm de knur lor au

u r ftiniMMKn aMrchuh. fUanw,
ut Bl is LouUrOk. U'rii. (or vmUr
priat li ni Japrint .

n. Sabel A Sons.
i. MirtM St. tOUISViLtt. KY.

are tiwsjs wwomm hi me it. tv
C hv hnth fnpultv unrt ntudpntit.

The Jefferson Society
will meet Saturday. Feb. 27th. and
the following resolution .will be de-

bated: "Resolved that capital
be abolished." Two young

indies from Magoffin and Floyd
counties will take Issue upon this
question, and the discussion Mil no
doubt be an Interesting one. All ire
lrvlted to attend.

v
I The subjects from which tuembers
of the Classic class spoke Friday are
as follows: Murgaret lackey, The
Lutberlan Version of the Bible; E.

iV. Pendleton, The Deserted Village;
Ed Spencer, Cooperation; T. Fj

I Pock, Comus; A. C. Davis, Autoulo
nud Shylock- -

Card of Thanks.

We desire to thank the r.msrf
friends who were so kind to us'
daring the illness and death f sur
beloved daughter, Cora. May Godi
b'ess them is our prayer.

Mr. A Mrs- Sheridan Vanhoouc.

Jattie.

Misses Rosa and Belva Johnson
tere visiting their grandpa, Mr.
Hush, of Tuscola Sunday

I Charley Hlllman. who ha. lwen
jf returned

Is progressing
Dickson, was Instantly I at ""Se atUnd-kllle- d

by

la

Vanhoose,

was instantly

Er--

attempting criminally
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John and Denver Watson, of Olio-v- !

He,- were here Sunday.

Lovell Campbell and sister, were
visiting relatives at Reedsville last
week.

Cyrus Webb, of Olloville attended
Sunday school at this place Sunday .

Thompson and Wells have returned
with a fine drove of cattle.

miss Martha Smith, who has betn
staying with Mrs. B. B. Wells, Las )e- -

turned home. T

John, the little son of, Mr. nn.
Mrs. L. B. Giles, was very, badly burn
d last Sunday.
Miss Ida Hall was visiting Mlsse

Bertha and Maud Thompson Sunday.
There will be baptizing at this

place the second Sunday in next
month at 3 o'clock.

2 and

secnon, ai
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CHIVALROUS, high-minde- impuUlve, generoun, oartoooa.
loyal, a believer In good fellowship,

mles, true to friends, la a repatstlon that
No man better e xemplldrt this description than Col. William Camp.i

tentimonisl Is given below. Hla unique
known la the streoUof tlieespltal rltv of theUnltnd 8tiU--. Ilia word U Mp4
as his bond. His and trulhfulnuM no one baa vr ueUoo4 ttut
knew him.

Rend what lie says concerning reruns. ,

' write to smy that I have
valuable remedy for coughs or
and tired system, dissipating
lng."Col. William Camp, 1740

MTU CHAS. ItnoWX, Itgorvllle,
wrltxt : "I Uvl it my duly

to write you a few words la prsine of
your Prrnna. I have tried many differ-
ent remodiM, but have found ihst Te-
ns is the greatmt tonio on earth, and a
perfect syiitein builder.

MA friend sdvUrd me to take Peruna
for Indigestion, and It cured me In a
abort time. I was very weak and nvr-

Ask your Druggist for a FREE

Lafe Webb waa visiting Mlus LU -
Smth Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Wells was vlslrg
her alster at Webbvlle last wek.

Colby Qulsenbuary !as boen tery
s'ek for some time.

Clarence Stewart - was VlhUIng

friends' and relatives at Fallsbuig )

last Saturday and Sunday.

D. J. Thompson purchased ume
tine cattle of J. B. Calnes last week.

Mrs. Milton Watson was Visiting
Mrs. Amanda Thompson Sunday.

Lony Campbell, of Mahan, Was here
!ast weekt j

Grank Cooksey of Cadmus and
Wllks Combs, of Tuscola, Were busi-

ness visitors here Monday.'

LOTHING trade right will look

j TO

R We just one of most of

j
, ,

to

' V

- I
for

of a

j
a lover of home, laa
toy tusa may well eovy.

figure and rhsrmlng 1st

used Peruna and find It a rery
colds and of a wurm

and that old tired hef--

L St., S. A C

Tout, roulil rli-e- but littlest nlghl,!
lVruna cured that tlrmt, e I

Ing, and msde me feel like a new aw
no I It to all ke
are wsk and run down. It Willi
new life and energy.

"I cannot uprak too highly of 1

and will not forget to recommend Hi

Peruna Is (hy t4 M

I SUITS AND FURNISHINGS.

Boys' Misses'

to have poorly made look right And there is no no--

$1.25

lines
Boys', Children's brought

prices

From

Louisa,

frankne.s

SUITS OVER

Women's bhoes

Shoes.

$3.00.

Poru-ii- 3

very valuable
rebuilding

tired
system.

msgnanlntaws

pvmoBallty

eradicating
Washington,

Garments

Drug Mf. CoColuinlua,4M
Peruna Almanac for IM.

Dennis Cooksey, of Cadmus, W
was married last week to Mla XiLf
Whltt, of Grayson h rj
route home.

Jeff Riff, of Ratcllff, passed Jrw
'unday. UlrL

Warlt"WtaHk
Ssyeer Hardware C.

tflWI an 4 7- -
Lssita, I,.

nnl of Uh
Firiodi
Vabish

--7k. ifl TIIH
WOKLU"l

14.1

right. There is no use trying

CI
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$3.00. m
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Kentucky, n

in experimenting with CLOTHES that are made of cheap ma-- (j
terial end put together in an unskilled manner. come in to our
fftrja nr1 ori (tA fmf laltVi rtn r( ftl a m Jl(t.L a.l. "

BY THE BEST MAKERS IN AMERICA.

AT PRICES FROM $4 TO $20.

; FROM

have received the te

Misses and Shoes ever to this

Chilkren's

50c

ilnd

worn and

rebuilding

heartily recommend

Peruna

iwssed
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LOAR & BURKE,

manufactured

Kentucky

cessity
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